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“His parents went to Jerusalem every year at the Feast of the Passover. And when 
He was twelve years old, they went up to Jerusalem according to the custom of the 
feast.  When they had finished the days, as they returned, the Boy Jesus lingered 
behind in Jerusalem. And Joseph and His mother did not know it; but supposing Him 
to have been in the company, they went a day’s journey, and sought Him 
among their relatives and acquaintances. So when they did not find Him, they 
returned to Jerusalem, seeking Him. Now so it was that after three days they found 
Him in the temple, sitting in the midst of the teachers, both listening to them and 
asking them questions. And all who heard Him were astonished at His understanding 
and answers. So when they saw Him, they were amazed; and His mother said to 
Him, ‘Son, why have You done this to us? Look, Your father and I have sought You 
anxiously.’ And He said to them, ‘Why did you seek Me? Did you not know that I must 
be about My Father’s business?’ But they did not understand the statement which 
He spoke to them.” - Luke 2:41–49 (NKJV) 
 
“Why did you seek me? Did you not know that I must be about my Father’s 
business?” - Luke 2:49 (NKJV) 
 
“So now I am giving you a new commandment: Love each other. Just as I have loved 
you, you should love each other. Your love for one another will prove to the world 
that you are my disciples.”             - John 13:34–35 (NLT) 
 
“Do to others as you would like them to do to you.” - Luke 6:31 (NLT) 
 

HOW TO LIVE AN “OPEN FOR BUSINESS” LIFE 
 
1. OPEN MY ____________ 
“Don't do anything from selfish ambition or from a cheap desire to boast, but be 
humble towards one another, always considering others better than yourselves. And 
look out for one another's interests, not just for your own.” - Philippians 2:3–4 (GN) 
  
2. OPEN MY _____________ 
“But if anyone has the world's goods and sees his brother in need, yet closes his 
heart against him, how does God's love abide in him?” - 1 John 3:17 (ESV) 
 
“Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.”  
 - Psalm 51:10 (KJV) 
 
3. OPEN MY ______________ 
“For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, so we can 
do the good things he planned for us long ago.” - Ephesians 2:10 (NLT) 
 

 
1. eyes      2. hearts     3. hands 

 

全年無休!�
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�
“耶穌的⽗⺟每年都去耶路撒冷過逾越節。耶穌⼗⼆歲那年，他們⼜像往常⼀樣去過
節。節期過後，他們動⾝返回拿撒勒，耶穌卻仍留在耶路撒冷。起初他的⽗⺟並沒有
惦記着他，以為他就在同⾏的⼈當中，他們⾛了⼀天的路程，就開始在親戚朋友中找
他。他們找不到他，就回耶路撒冷繼續找。三天之後，他們終於在聖殿裏找到了耶
穌，發現他正在和律法教師坐在⼀起，⼀⾯聽他們講話，⼀⾯提問。所有聽他講話的
⼈，都對他的悟性和回答驚訝不已。耶穌的⽗⺟⼤惑不解。他⺟親對他説：「兒⼦
啊，為甚麼要這樣對待我們呢？你⽗親和我急得團團轉，⼀直到處在找你！」耶穌
問：「你們為甚麼要找我呢？你們不知道我必須以我⽗的事為念嗎？」可是他們並不
明⽩他的意思。”� -�路加福⾳�2:41‒49�(新普及譯本∕NKJV 意譯∕新譯本)�
�
“「你們為甚麼要找我呢？你們不知道我必須以我⽗的事為念嗎？」”� �

-�路加福⾳�2:49�(新普及譯本)�
�
“因此，現在我給你們⼀條新命令：你們要彼此相愛。正如我愛你們⼀樣，你們也要
彼此相愛。你們彼此的愛會向世⼈證明你們是我的⾨徒。”� �����

��-�約翰福⾳�13:34‒35�(新普及譯本)�
�
“你們希望別⼈怎樣對待你們，你們就要怎樣對待他們。”�
� -�路加福⾳�6:31�(新普及譯本)�
�

如何⼀⽣為上帝年中無休�
�
1.�張開______________�
“你們⾏事，不要出於私⼼，貪慕虛榮，倒要謙卑，看別⼈⽐⾃⼰強；各⼈不要單顧
⾃⼰的事，也要顧別⼈的事。”� -�腓⽴⽐書 2:3‒4�(新漢語譯本)�
� �
2.�打開______________�
“但如果有⼈擁有世界的財產，看⾒⾃⼰的弟兄有需要，卻封閉⼼靈，那麼，屬神的
愛怎麼能住在他裏⾯呢？”� -�約翰壹書�3:17�(中⽂標準譯本∕ESV 意譯)�
�
“神啊，求你為我造清潔的⼼，使我裏⾯重新有正直的靈。”��
� -�詩篇�51:10�(和合本)�
�
3.�張開______________�
“我們是上帝的傑作，他在基督耶穌裏重新創造了我們，讓我們能夠去做他早已安排

給我們做的善事。”� -�以弗所書�2:10�(新普及譯本)�
�

�1.眼睛������2.�⼼靈�����3.�雙⼿�


